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OWHING A HOME. 

The HI* 
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Real I*«aW Man 
" P P T W eae * ^ V Te^**Tawew*wvs*t 

Tee pabitc has a« better frlacids tbau 
the i»al astat* agents. aJtaoagb in 
dividual* may sometimes think that 
they a n « trifle persistent in their tl-
fort* to iodoee O M to auk* a pur 

-4-

When. J-wrnt to work for Farmer 
Qrlmsbaw at the beginning of tba-bar-
aastlng there were tare* other band* 
emp!oy*d by Mm. W* took our meals 
a t th* farmhouse, but slept In an out? 
house. In which each man had a room 
to himself. I was especially plaaeed 
at not being obliged to sleep with an 
ether, for I didn't Ilka any of the 
hands, and one of them looked to me 
|tk* a Jailbird. 

—Que morning I got up, as usual,-long 
before the inn. My room faced the 

and there was but ona window 

In reality, however, tola ta where 
tb*y do tba areata* good, not only for 
tba city ID which thai' lira, bat for tba 
man to whom they sell property, and 
this la aapaclally troa In tba - o u t of a 
home. 

Tba great majority of people ar* toe 
ilpw to realize tba Importance of be
coming borne owner*, and tba efforts 
of tba real estate dealer* have Induc
ed thousands to purchase who other-
wlaa would have lat splendid oppor-
tuulties-pasa. 

It IH especially Important that ail 
young peopl# become noma owners it 

l a Hi consequently it was half darfcjth* earliest tim* poesible, hecan** la 
tba strength of their youth tbay will when I dressed. I noticed aa I went 

oat to work that my ihoea didn't feel 
easy on my feet, but thought very l i t 
tl* about, i t Bo long ai they didn't 
pinch me 'I didn't mind the rest. When 
breakfast was ready we nil went Into 
the farmhouse, and while w« were ait 
ting at the table several men—they 
war* policemen in plain clothe*-came 

"~ia and arretted every one of u* farm 
band! and ordered us to take off oar 
ahoea. When we had done ao they 
chalked our Initials on the sole of each 
•hoe, and two of them went out, while 
the others nmalned to see that we 
ataytd where we were. 

Now. 1 remembered that toy ihoea 
had not been eaay on my feet, and 
when I took them off I saw that they, , M I 1 . , 1 _. ,. _,«. 
war* not mine. Evidently a inbaHtuM** W a * * * V * " * ^ ^ ! ^ * T , " , V * * * * 
lion bad been made during the night 
X waa seised with a terrible dread, for 
i t aatmed to me that this substitution 
amd tba arrest bad tome connection. 

Orlmshaw's daughter, Ellxa. who 

The papera lay on tba Ub4e awaiting 
Uncle Billy's signature. Tbe real ea-
tat* man waa inpatient. II» » m lit 
a hurry to get back to Dolllster. tbe 
nearest railway station, so at to catch 
tbe only train that would Ket htm back 
to Kansas City tbe next morning-

"Now, If you'll sign right U>cre-on 
tbe dotted Una,*' ha said, banding a 
fountain pen to Uncle Hilly. 

Uncle Billy took out hla spectacles 
and read tba papera carefully. 

1 reckon I'd better not b* In too bbj 
a burry about this byar," be temporis
ed, with tba ahrewdnees of the Osark 
mountaineer. "I dont read aa peart 
aa I m e d i o . I b'llev* I'll have my 
•one read them papera, mister." 

It would be a great favor to me. 
Uncle Billy,'* remarked th* Kanaaa 
City man, looking at hla watch, "If 
you could manage to see them in- time 
to finish up tbla tranaactlon by noon. 
Son aee, I've rot to get away today. 
Bow many aona bare you. anywayr 

Uncle Billy scratched hla bead a 
minute and said. "Eighteen.**—South'* 
Companion. 

,,Ittd.tri»r~mj,,goltig*Ufe,:wc*l^tofcbac:.?'>« " j t ™ * * rf'ar-dam in tba Ml* 
~ iaraer shbwir^arr-espK^ * ' 

sbr me, was in the breakfast room. 
where we wert held by the police, and 
J. called bar to me and aaked her what 
xt all meant. She told me that she 
didn't know unless we were held on 
suspicion of the murder of Firmer 
Benton, > who was found .dead in hla 
had shortly before our arrest and $000 
that he had drawn from tbe bank, In
tending t o pay off a mortgage, gone. 
I told her about tba changing of my 
aboet-fbr others, and ah* added that 
aha bad heard tbe policemen talking 
about tracks leading from the out-

" hone* where the hands slept to Ben
ton's bouae and back. 

It waa all plain to ma now. Borne 
_,_ an* of 017 fallow hands had don* tbe. 

•order aad bad worn my shoes In or
der to throw the crime on me. I 
•oid Elita of my fears, and aha tamed 
pale. I saw bar fix her gase on each 
ef tba other priaonera in turn, and 
when aba had gon* tbe round* aba 
Whispered to me: 

-—"It's Brown." 
Brown was the man whom I bare 

mentioned aa looking like a jailbird. 
After Ellaa'a bitting on him I watched 
him closely myself for a few minutes 
and MW tinder a very quiet exterior a 
reatlna aya KlUa aaw that J waa v*ry 
much broken up by this effort to fix 
a murder on me and said sympatheti
cally, "Don't worry; it will com* oat 
allright* * 

8b* had scarcely spoken the words 
- when th* two policemen who had gone 
oat with tbe aboea cam* back and right 
ap to me. paying no attention to tbe 
othera. 

"A job baa boon put up on in»,M I 
•aid. "Those ahoea are dot mine." 

My remarks bad no especial effect 
oa them, ao far aa I could aee. They 
told me I waa under arrest for the 
murder Of Etta Benton and told the 
othera they would be bold as witnesses. 
Aa we were marched off I saw Eliza 

... making, for the outhouse, where w e 
bad slept. A faint liopo sprang up 
within the that abo waa going to look 
for some evldenco to clear me, but this 

— I jrnew-was-not t o be expected, -
. There- was not much doing in the 
courts, and my trial came on without 
delay. Fanner Grlmahaw kindly 
ployed a lawyer to defend me, and my 
advocate bad a long talk with me in 
which be questioned me closely about 
the substitution of the shoes for nilne. 

Jtpr .the, only proof against fflo .was 

(Looking AH«»ti< 
I have J'ist telephoned to par new 

neighbors to ask them if there is any 
thing we can lend them," said Mrs. 
Scrlmpins. 

Aren't you getting wondcrfnlly 
generonstr aaked her husband. 

Oh. If* just as well to be neJgbpor-
that the ahoea taken o¥my feet by the'T- M o r t o f o a r » t u f f » Pietty well 
police fitted exactly In the tracks made w°n»t «na «• ^ e y moved in I saw a 

bar* no trouble mating the payment* 
on a bom*, and In a few years they 
will hat* It paid for. On the other 
band, if they fall to buy ttw yours will 
pass and dud them living op all they 
make. * 

Because of taxes. Insurance and de
preciation many peopj* figure that it 
la cheaper to rent than to own a bom* 
but since the man owning tbe proper
ty i* willing to make that kind of In
vestment It Is' pretty evident that In 
tba long run It pay* the owner—**-
tionai Heal Eatat* Journal. 

Ftauldri Becker V 

Bf F. A- MJTCHBL 

MISSED THE TRAIN. 

FrauMa Anaa Backer waa sitting In 
bar boudoir ID Berlin eanWoidering 
wbtn. looking out through tbe window, 
ab* saw a wasp wabted Heuteaaat 
atop at b*r door. Thar* was some
thing In bis manner which was vary 
aerlous and Indicated that b e was call 
lug on Important boalneae. She bad 
never seen him before, but her brother 
Carl waa an army offlcer, and aba 
kntw that the stranger called on some 
hualness for him. Presently s maid 
brought In a card bearing tbe name of 
Herman Borngceaer for Lieutenant 
CHI Becker. Frauleln Anna went to 
receive Herr Borngewer and told him 
that bar brother waa not a t home. She 
would be bappy t o deliver any mea-
aag* Herr Lieutenant bad for aim. 

"Will you,kindly give your brother 
my card?" be wild. 

"Anything for him to do?" 
"Oa wil l understand." 
-Are you sure? Is there not some

thing that will make bis understand
ing the matter sura?" 

Herr Lieutenant Klanced at the cell
ing for Inspiration. 

'"Yon might say, frauleln. that it con
cerns an occurrence laat night at the 
offlceni' quarters." 

"With whom?" 
"Captain Koch, 

will give him 
Only His Ml*f*rtun*. 

Tba real eatat* man from the city 
waa eager to close the deal for Unci* 
Billy Weatherman's forty acres, which 
would front on a beautiful lake after 

Herr Lieutenant marched away con
gratulating himself that be bad acquit
ted blnwelf with great discretion. 

Frauleln Anna bad learned from him 
all she wished to know, which waa • t *>«*.goat-Dispatch, 
that bar brother, wl io t J»a«d*d .yea»t t i -A»:awa* .^^ 
who was bitterly opposed to ber en-.prova to be the spectacular finale of 
cagemeut with Captain Koch, had tarth'a game of war. But It 
plckeda quarrel with Wm. had Insult .tbat a world'a peace might bf won 
ed him and the visitor bad brought a 
challenge from the latter. 

Frauleln'a first act was t o send her 
brother away on a fool's errand by 
standing blm a telegram with hla baa bean fully exposed. A teat bad 
aweetheart'a name attached, saying to come. It will be worth tbe coat 

An Early Underground Road. 
London's underground railway sta

tions are decidedly different from 
what they were when first tmilt A 
writer in London Society of May. 1803. 
describes Karrlngdon atreet statllo lis 
resembling "a family vault on a iarg* 
scale, with a. series of hip baths In 
trodoced diagonally into It for light 
and ventilation. The hip baths ar* 
lined with gtaxed tile*, and to keep the 
Teaembianco to their prototype we find 
tbe leakage drained off at tbe and Into 
a vessel something like a soap dish. A 
dense fog filled tbe place when 1 waa 
there, and. oa tho people waiting tor 
tbe trains were seen wandering up And 
down the platform, one might have Ini 
aglned them ghosts of the great un< 
waahed condemned to linger in sight 
of thbeo lavatories they neglected in 
their mortal life." -—' 

that abo moat see him at once, But 
sine* the sweetheart lived fifty railea 
from Berlin^ Lieutenant Becker must 
necessarily be away some time. The 
aecond more was to ssnd word In ber 
brother'* name that b* would meet 
Captain Koch the next morning at S 
o'clock at a certain place where duels 
between army officers war* usually 
fought 

Now. though Anna Becker*a feature* 
war* not very Ilka those of her broth
er, her height and weight were nearly 
th* same. That evening, dressed In 
on* of bis uniforms and with a doses 
o f hla cards in ber card caae, she sai
ned forth to put In practice a certain 
plan she had conceived. Entering a 
restaurant, she ordered a dinner with 
a bottle of wine. Presently she arose 
and threw the contents of her glass In 
the face of a quiet looking; gentleman 
alttlng near her. 

"What doea tbla meanr be asked. 
"It means that you stared at me in 

a n Insulting manner," replied Anna, 
and, thro wing Bar Brother'aTcard on a 
table, she left tbe restaurant. 

lit th* aof t earth—It- had rained -the 
day before the murder—between the 
outhouse and Farmer Benton's. A 
worn place In the sole of one shoe and 
tbe heal of the other showed plainly In 
the indentation. Unless we could prove 
that the ahoea were not mine it would 

-to-hard^wdth-mar and that would be 
rnroT* - the * » • * « said the- wHlingworker afbjr JW*»^*f •«* * * hour later a gentleman, 

• ^ a = . ; _ i « , iW , . » VaeH + ri atfraartriaaT-ifet a r m a a r u r l eavtrl tr\fVu-n-t-
-a- •pretty . 
shoes found on Brown were very much finishing the field- "Do you own this 
sxoaJltr-than mine, fine farm?" 

When the" case came to trial tba 
police, who bad made the dlecovary 
of the tracks and the ahoea that had 
made them, and my Inwyer were all 
put to limine by< a girl.- Ellxa Qrlm
ahaw bad done a bit of detective work 
that saved me. 

While the trial was on KUxa gave hex 
secret to my defender, and ho at once A. , . 
put her o a the stand. He drew from to^ ot,tJfaTlt d a n c f 
her that she was familiar with the 
soil between the outhouse and the 
homo of the murdered man; that o n 
the morning of the arrest she had ex
amined dirt left on the floor of the 
rooms In the outhouse. She had found 
a-yellow «lay recehHy turned up In 
Benton's yard in Brown's room and 
befor* my door, but not immy room. 
She had collected bits of this caked 
dirt aad produced i t 

Th* raralt of this was that Brown 
waa charared with the murder, and l a 
ttaaa I waa acquitted aad be waa ccav-

I hav* thai f ir spectt the i w 
oc say Ufa In the aarrtce at? 

lot of things, thai will be worth hav
ing when it comes our turn to bor 
row."—Washington Star. 

Two at On* Tried. 
"Let me plow tbla field." 
•Thanks." 
'Tin. canvassing this district for eon-

the candidate on the other ticket! The 
farmer has gone to town, but I'assur-
eu him the field would be plowed, by 
the time be got back."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. • 

The _g[!*nt_ Chill, _ 
He--Thcre's "no useTntrdauclng "me 

She -? What nbnsonscl 1 saw you 
dancing with Miss James the night be
fore las t 

"Tea, but she hasn't spoken to m« 
slhce."-r-LUe. 

Corrected Him. 
"Pome back for something yout* 

forgotten, as usual?" said the husband. 
"No." replied his wife sweetly, T v * 

come back for something I 
bared." 

Lang Wait. 
Callow lotrth—Barbah, bow loos wilt 

I have to wait for a shave? Barber 
<gUactng at hlm>-Oh, about two year*. 

Transcript. 

SIRES AND SONS. 

ArrJU* Themaa, a *rpv« aa P*ofka*» 
Island. Is aa expert winrita* operator. 

air John Basebatn recently paid 
llfcOOOuOOO, for tbe Bedford eattta 
the heart of Loudon, 

Dr. David Starr Jordan, th* new 
piaatdsut of th* Keaooal Cducatloa 
association, Is a pronounced aaffraglat 

Doriag the aaxty-thre* yeara b* aa* 
b**a rector of North Tawton. Devon, 
ICngtand, the B*v. Bobert Hoi* baa 
bseo away from his pariah only three 
•uadaya 

llahlog Bhaabar of I^ladatpbla to *>>** V* curioamas, but seemed bant 
prood of his six feat six aad a half 

attracted the attention of Abra
ham Titaf-olB, 

Frank A. VandarUp. praridant of th* 
National City bank of N*w Tork. be
gan Mf* thirty-three years ago as an 
•pprenrJc* in the railroad shops at 
Aurora. lit. at (3 a weak. 

William Staves Sharp, appointed by 
President Wilson aa ambassador to 
Franca, succeeding Myron T. Herrlck. 
was a coagrasamaa from tbe Foartaantb 
0b»o district. He la «xt*natv*ly an-
gsged la the manufacture of charcoal, 
pig Iron and chemicals. At one time 
he waa prosecuting attoroay of Lorain 
county and practiced law at Blyria. 

War Echoes. 

Dor* of peaca, aolna, "Where am I 
at?"—Chicago News. 

It takes a strong leaah to bold back 
the dogs of war^-Oeveland Plain 
Dealer. 

U this to b* the history of tbe twen 
the meaaag. with « • * ««tnryl "When aU tha world) 

T . aslesii amalilt**__N pleasure," said tba young lady, and wmat «nadr-New Vork Herald. 
If K to any aattafactloa to Bttl* B*r-

via tt can uk* pride In the fact that 
It served as the pretax! for Burope's 
amaxing display of stataamanahlfy-

with lass di*aster.-New Tork Worid. 
NaOona do not prepare for war un

ite* tbey. expect war. Tb* fallacy that 
••rope's mighty armlas assured peace 

If It terminates tba race to bankntptcy 
which hat cbaracteriaed the prepare 
tloaa of th* laat few y**js.—Philadel
phia 

Foul Bunt*. 

After noting th* Injuries actually 
snatatried In baseball tt moat be ad
mitted tbit umpires, though much 
threatened, ar* comparatively safe.— 
Washington Star. 

Senator Laa* of Oregon thinks w* 
ought to enlist the Indiana In the 
army. Wall, not ao song aa we can 
make crack baseball piayera oat of 
tbesB^PIdtodelpbia Press. 

Federal managers are ""W"g raida 
on tba stars of the bosh circuits. If 
they turn out aa tba Initial round-
ap of stars usually does, the older 
league* will bear up undsr the shock. 
—New Tork 8un. 

Flippant Rings. 

Tba mora beef goea. up the lea* tt 
Two hours later when Anna murnedj*0** down.—Milwaukee Sentinel. 

Th* two Becord girls were mora 
leased with the social life of Bom* 

than th* archaeoiogicBl curioattiea, 
though the younger. Edith, not only an

on seeking them herself. Italy is not 
tacbea of height, became has talmas* a safe country to s o about in by ot»-

s a l t out Bdlth Becord did a great deal 
of rambling. 8b* was repeatedly warn
ed to cease hunting for relies of an-
dant Bom* In the environs, but would 
not listen to the warnings. 

One day, taking her brother Dick, 
fourteen year* oW, with her. she got on 
top of one of the double decker trolley 
cars that run to and from different en
virons of Bom* and went to a place in 
tba Alben hills. There aba and Dick 
walked up a road till they came to a 
plateau. They were hunting a spot 
where recent archaeological discoveries 
had been mad*. Not succeeding in 
finding It, they looked for some one of 
whom to aak its location. Seeing a 
man on horseback approaching, tbay 
reaolved to make Inquiries of him. 
When they met him they noticed that, 
though dressed In a rather shabby vel
veteen salt, hla fsc« Indicated a man of 
breeding, 

"Could you tell ua," said pick to tbe 
stranger, "tb* location of the recant 
archaeological flndT* 

I think you w p find ft over thera— 
a abort distance from bare—about Bra 
minutes' walk." 

Ha spoke in a soft voice,- which waa 
almost musical keeping hla eyes fixed 
on Edith admiringly. . 

-Thank you," replied Dick, while 
w t̂t** iv^M^1 if the same affyt. 

bad better show yon the way." 
Despite their protests, be dismounted 

and, leading hla bora*, walked with 
them to a point near the excavations. 
There be atopped, took off bis hat po
litely and said: 

Follow this path for a few minutes 
and you will reach tba spot you Beak." 

**£ou bare been very kind," said 
Dick. "When you are m Bom* coma 
and see ua. Yon will find oa at NoT — 
on th* Cocao." 

"Doe* the young tody )otn in tb* in
vitation?" 

Bdlth Inclined bar bead in a mute aa-
aent. 

Having found the place they ware 
looking for and examined tba Interior 
of a bouse of ancient Rome, they re
traced their step* to tba trolley and 
thane* back to the city. 

Ona evening during tba foUowtag 
winter, when social functions ware in 
order, the Becord* save a "ball. It waa 
not a large affair, but vary select. 
Among the guest* who ware entering 
Edith taw. clad in rreolng dress Ilka 
tba other man, the stranger who bad 
conducted her and her brother to tba 
excavations. She was surprised to see 
him avail himself of th* invitation be 

EARir VtSITTHQ CAUDS. 

v nwasr VP^B i e navy wwv w s e i w 
wfeHa aw- Af*. 

Sotxt* authorities head that the origin 
of the) rWtfcsc card toy ID the carcsav 
staace) that whan Pericles Orat laid 
siege to tba heart of Ispaato, ha seat 

r a bouquet to which, fearful tost 
she might no*, gueaa from whan tb* 
compnaaat paotesdad. h* caaaad to ba 
attached a atrip of weed whereto hja 
oama was cat. 

Accordtag ta BartaufaUL who. among 
etnera, has bean at mock paiaa tp eon-
pile th* history of the card, tt to dlffl-
cult to say wbathsr It was flrat nasd to 
Greece or In China. How«v*r that may 
be, it seem* to bean ascertained fact 
that the visiting card did .not realty 
obtain to any extant in Europe onnl 
the ttm* of LouU JCIT. tt rroaasil th* 
Pyrenees with PbUlp of Anjou wbea 
he waa installed In the palaoa at Mad
rid, and Louia hlmaalf waa the cans* 
K Its being uitrodooad Into the Nether
lands. I 

Than it waa adopted In Italy, whan 
It waa subjected to much elaboration. 
First, tb* cards showed a modest bor
der of flowers or leaves; then appeared ' 
landacapas, blta of architecture, alla-
gortoa, etc Finally came scans* of 
rural life, alternating with views of 
monuments and towns. The nam* was 
printed on the picture of a waU. a tree 
or a fountain. 

A new of the Adriatiĉ  figured on the 
card bf Count Alexandre Papolti wail* 
the JTranco family favored a larg* 
atone guarded by two dogs, with the 
amphitheater of Verona In tba back-
ground.-Ualtimort News. 

ITS PRODUCT TOO GOOD. 

A Wamtorful Oil Wvtl That Waa Psund 
In th* Balkans. 

In Mr. Caton Woodvllle'a "Random 
BecoUectlona" ia tha atory.of a rich.-

•^srhapa,- 'added the etranger, -I(oil wall? that was dlacoverad-ln th* 
Balkan*. 

On one of hla Journeys be was shown 
a deep note, aunt most probably by 
tbe ancient inhabitants of tho country 
for mining purpose*, but which be was 
assured was a petroleum well. After
ward Mr. Woodrllla beard tbe'foil 
story of this well. 

A petroleum "find" waa reported 
from the district, and an expert from 
Baku. In the Caocaaua, the great pe-
trotooxn district, was sent to the Bal
kans by a syndicate to Inquire Into 
tbta vamebto discovery. B* waa taken 
by eager native* to this bote, and a 
buck** was dropped down at the and 
of a long ropa aod-drawn ap aisin, 
brimful of ou. 

The expert axamtped tb* contents of 
.the backet, tested it carefully, and 
then, turning to th* assembled natives, 
be erclaimed: "Tbla to the moat won
derful oil well In tba world. Th* pe
troleum ta already rannat* 

Tba explanation waa. of eoorse, that 
some enterprising person, not knowing 
that petroleum cornea from the oil 
well* in a erode state, had carefully 
placed soma ordinary commercial pe
troleum in the welt In tbe hope that 

had recewed to ha present a t a formal « - «**** * " » « t n U * « • « • • " ^ 

t o her borne abo bad Insulted aix per-
aona, and between 0 o'clock and mid
night four vbnllengea came in from dif
ferent persons for Uoutcwmt Becker, 
two of them from army officers, all of 
whom frauleln agreed to meet tho next 
morning at the time and place she bad 
agreed that her brother should meet 
her Ipver. 

When midnight came and Carl did 

Society Is progressing right along. 
Too don't give a dance any mora. 
Ton give a dansant.—Baltimore Amer
ican. 

Americans carry a total Ufa Insur
ance of m0O0.000.O0O. If a taw of ua 
died now prosperous th* country 
would bel-Watl Street Journal. -

The London Times foresees that we 
art bound to be a great world power. 

Industrial Items. 

reception, but there seemed nothlng 
to-do under the circumstances except 
to welcome him. Moving forward to 
where be was, sha expressed herself 
aa pleased to sea him and to pre
sent him to others of her family. Ha 
aaeented, and tbe introduction waa giv
en, though Edith, not knowing his 
name, waa obliged to present him ais 
"the gentleman who showed Dick and 
me to tho excavations." 

The stranger remained but a very 
short time, leaving before scarcely any 
of the guests had noticed him. H e 
told Edith that he had made some 
archaeological Investigations near the 
place where abe had met him and had 

gxavos and exhumed 
i u u u n placed In them 00O years be
fore the Christian: era. 
brother would meet him there he would 
be happy to hive her tska some at 
these archaeological treasures from the 

In, 

notreturn Frauleln Anna felt a u t o m a t i n g ^ ^ s ^ „„.„ be 0mto* J ^ op^ned^oie 

a^an?^^£ssaStiSr mw w^^fiwat 
partly aa When Lieutenant Bornges-

returned to Captain Koch and re
ported what be had done the captain 
sent him but to find Becker himself. , . _ . 
H e came upon Becker in tho billiard T0*** are no trade* unions In B*l- araves wbero they were found, 
room of the officers' club Just as he'«•«• i» thê  metal ffidns&tea. {fleed hehndcaUed for the purpose, not 
w a s reading the dispatch from-his) » OalifomU a-nnlTersal-eight hom-jk>>owmK-of ~the_fnnctloo given that 
aweetheart that bad been sent him by im*asur* will b a voted on at tb* Mo-j*TenllJK'-
Anno. Consulting a time table, he.vamber «lectioh. Tt> t"1* tSIngs with her own hands 
found Jie_could keerj both appolntnieaial Washington .atate has. B35 shingle, t h a t n a a bee'* - }°^° n e gp^\to'- a ' 8 0 0 

and agreed to meet Captain Koch at 6 nulla with an aggregate dally output Jemx* w a » * delightful anticipation 15" 
o'clock the next morning a t the oaualjot 15,000.000 shingles. j Edith Becord. On the day that aha 
place for tbe settlement of affairs of J J , . printing craft la aald to be bet-1 d "PP0*0180 ^'W1 °* atranger aha 
honor among officers of the army. „ , organlied in Germany than In any * r u l ^ b r o t n e r w « n t to *•>• P"1** <*—• 

Koch noticed a discrepancy th the'em^ country in the world, more than 
time of meeting between the written go p , , j ^ t ^ o i e German printers be-
and verbal reply to his challenge, but tog members of the union, 
thought little of it. though. _that_he 
might surely be on hand for the fray. 

Btret Feminist Party. •---
The earliest deputation of women t o -

parliament waa organized doae on 2.000 ~ 
years ago. Under the triumvirau of. 
Auguataa, Antony and Lepldua It was 
propoaed t» tax tbe property of 1,400 
wealthy Roman matrons In order to 
meet part of the expenses of the cltlL 
war then rasing- Tboy refused to . 
submit to this imposition and sent Hor-
tensla, one o f their number, to plead 
against It before thai senate. In th* 
course of ber speech she aaked, "Why 
should we be compelled to pay for a 
war Into which we bad-no wish to 
embark or for the support of a for-

It-aheiarjd'h»*iemroemt-whc«e-^poHcy™w»---h*Te-no--
meana of controlling?" This argument 
proved so effective that the tax on 
women was reduced t o one-third of tb* 
amount originally proposed — London 
Tstlerr 

h e went to tbe ground at S o'clock. A 

with attendants, appeared and Inform 
ed the captain that be had come to 

'Oh. no," replied tha«tbermar«-I'm|4n**t :Lleo*en f t^ 
suited him the evening before. 

'While Captain Koch w u disputing 
with this man as to which of them 
should fight Lieutenant Becker first 
smother party arrived on the same er
rand, and before 6 o'clock three dlf-

Electric Sparks-

ignated. The stranger met them with 
a carriage and drove them to a retired 
spot where were some gravas recently 
opene4._,Pa„opened„sx)m©^mom»neaz 
by and exposed a skeleton ih eaciS'sur-'. 
rounded by various trinkets, which ha 
invited Edith to take out with her 
own hands. She did so and thanked An Inventor to Stockholm. Sweden, 

sal devised an electrical apparatus for jhhn for them. 
startoaT beat, -And now," he aaJdto Dick, pntans; 

It require* 7.000.000 kilowatt hours]them Into the carriage, "can you find 
of electricity a year to charge aU the 
•toctric vehicle* used In New York 
Hty. 

Blueprint paper may be used to de
termine electrical polarity, a white 

ferent persons had arrived, each de- spot developing around the negative 

yonr way back?" — 
"Are you not going to" return with 

ua?" asked Edith, surprised 
"It would coat me my life to do so. 
"Tour lifer" 

waa a n oil welt there and offer a big 
price for the property. ~ 

, Lake* etfJWaeaaohueetts, 
Like other glacier roughened areas, 

Massachusetts, though not specially 
bed aa a lake regionr-is-lHK 

erally aupplied with inland bodies of 
water. A recent surrey snowed 1,113 
lake* and ponds exceeding ten acre* 
in extent, the total area covered being 
nearly 100,000 acres. The largest is 
Asaawompsett pond of 2421 acres in 
LakerUe, and die one baring the lon-
gest"ruimeia Chaubuna^ungamaug'of 
USS acres in Webster. Only one It in 
Nantucket county, whlie Worcester 
county has 298.—New Orleans Tlmea-
Hcaynne. 

Star Duet, 
A constant rain of meteor, star and 

romet dust Is pouring upon this world 
of ours. But you should not Jump to 
tbe conclusion that the earth is per
ceptibly "growing" on account of the 
Influx of dust from without It does 

^Tee. sh^orlni_IJrtokedjt-tile_p&er'graw^a..tery,ilttle.-u>,that. way^bnt it-

.U 

•4 

«tfOTHor,,piirstlPKlng''TBrtliey^:n Ifpolewhe^tbe W p e r B fiT contact ^tnTnJSfiiTwIien I went to your hobse that 'nag been calcnlatcd that It would take -̂  
In Germany) Lieutenant Becker. At a the wire, while tbe positive wire WuTI might arrange to do you this uttle'a thousand mQlion years to accumulate 
quarter before 0 Becker himself ap- not affect It favor. Iain NlchoU Sebastlano.a ban-'a layer one Inch thiclc-New York 

a i t A couple of carabineers, who fol-jjournal 
lowed you to protect you, caught BlKht 
of me when I started to drive you 
here. They are doubtless much dis-: 

peared, hnvlnK been traveling aU night. 
to find five persons waiting to avenge 
themselves upon him. four o f whom he 
had never seen. 

Amid a babel of tongues a carriage 
arrived, a n d ^Branleth—Anna -atepped 
out In the ordinary costume of a wom
a n and stood looking at the disputants 
and laughing. When she had explain
e d that aha bad replied to the captain's 
challenge and had insulted th* four 
other challengers all except Koch and 
Becker Joined to the laogh. But to 
pleas*, the lady tba four strangers ltt-
aeated on tba two most lntarseted mak-
tag up taaer qeerrei, tad sJaey aaoak 

Recent Inventions. 

A bathtub with all Its customary 
fittings Is concealed within a coach 

. *• — _,- . ,-(• 

limited room. 
An umbrella with the - handle so 

Jointed that the center to carried over 
tb* bead of the person nsmg It has 
keen patented. 

A gun Invented by a New Yorker for 
•hooting HfeUnes from ship to ahlp or 
ataa to shore ntinsea the power of 
trhat ordinarily would b* tba reeofl t* 
t i t to its •ffeenveneaa. 

treesed about you. expecting you to be 
that has beehHhvented fw-honsei o fP* 1 3 to ransom. TThey are probahlj 

now deliberating what to do to save 
you. Go back and tell them that Nlcl 
oil Sebastlano, having been a gentle
man, cannot sink ao low aa to rob a 
woman. But permit m* to warn yon, 
signorina, not to go about In this part 
of Italy unprotected." 

True *oough, tba girl and ber broth
er found tba poUcasMn daUbenting h* 
their behalf and rhundatatrack to aaa 

ntara hi safety, 

Revert* Sidt, \ 
"Have you managed to get a nervr 

cook yet?' 
""Not; quite?* 
"What do you mean by that?" 
"The last one we applied to wants 

references from the cook who Just left 
os."—Baltimore American. 

Giving (fetalis. 
Hand—Kitty married a man a good 

deal older than she. ao 1 bear, afafto 
-Older! Why. he's twice bar real aga 
sad tave* time* tb* age aba say**** 
to-Boaton Transcript. 
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